**Core tip:** Biliary stricture formation post liver transplantation is a frequent cause for patient morbidity and mortality and is referred to as the Achilles' Heel of transplant. Strictures can be anastomotic or non-anastomotic depending on their number and anatomical location. Early stricture identification is key to providing successful treatment options. Known risk factors for biliary stricture formation include surgical technique, bile leak, hepatic artery thrombosis, primary sclerosing cholangitis, donation after circulatory death donors and increased cold ischemic time. This study identifies risk factors and clinical indicators for the development of biliary strictures post liver transplantation. It also discusses the importance of bilirubin and its potential role when implementing surveillance tools for biliary stricture formation post-transplant.

INTRODUCTION
============

Orthotopic liver transplantation is currently the gold-standard treatment for patients with end-stage liver disease\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Post-operative biliary complications, in particular biliary stricture formation, are a frequent cause for patient morbidity and mortality and is often referred to as the Achilles' heel of liver transplantation. Hospital re-admissions and clinical interventions used to treat biliary complications post-transplant are also a significant cost to health systems\[[@B3]\]. Despite advances in treatment techniques for biliary strictures post liver transplant, including non-surgical methods, formation is still observed in approximately 5%-32% of recipients\[[@B2],[@B4]\]. Biliary tract complications post liver transplant include anastomotic strictures (AS), non-anastomotic strictures (NAS), bile leaks, stone formation, sludge and sphincter of Oddi dysfunction. It is important to note however, that biliary complications are often sub-clinical and studies have showed approximately 19% of the total number are clinically relevant\[[@B4]\].

Usually manifesting 5-8 mo post-transplant, AS occur when there is a narrowing of the anastomosis between the donor and the recipient bile ducts\[[@B4],[@B5]\]. With a reported incidence of 4%-9%, the development of AS are thought to be associated with biliary ischemia, provoking a localized fibrotic response\[[@B5]\]. In symptomatic patients, treatment options include balloon dilatation or stenting using endoscopic retrograde cholangiography (ERCP) or placement of a biliary drain using percutaneous trans-hepatic cholangiography (PTC). In 16%-32% of patients, surgical interventions including re-operation of the biliary anastomosis or re-transplant are used\[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Published literature indicates that risk factors for AS formation are mainly due to suboptimal surgical technique or the presence of a bile leak in the post-operative period\[[@B8]\].

In contrast, NAS are a narrowing of the biliary duct system at any site outside of the biliary tree and proximal to the biliary anastomosis, this can be both extra-hepatic and intra-hepatic. The pathophysiology remains largely unknown, however, fibrosis following injury to the biliary epithelium is the proposed pathological process for the development of NAS. Macroangiopathy and microangiopathy are two proposed etiologies of NAS. Those NAS occurring within the first year of transplant are thought to be associated with hepatic artery thrombosis (HAT), those that occur without HAT are often referred to as ischemic type biliary lesions. The incidence of NAS is varied, with 1%-20% incidence reported in the literature\[[@B9]\]. NAS are complex due to their location, often occurring in multiples and are longer in length. Due to complicated management issues, morbidity and mortality related to NAS is higher compared with AS\[[@B10]\]. Known risk factors for NAS formation include hepatic artery thrombosis, chronic ductopenic rejection, ABO incompatibility, primary sclerosing cholangitis (primary pathology), donation after circulatory death donors (DCD), prolonged use of vasopressors, older age of donor, preservation injury and prolonged cold and warm ischemia times\[[@B5],[@B11]\]. Endoscopic treatment methods, including ERCP with balloon dilatation and stenting, are also used to treat NAS, however, patients often require multiple treatments with a reported 50%-75% success rate\[[@B5],[@B12]\]. Secondary graft loss is common with up to 50% of patients experiencing graft loss and either requiring re-transplant or succumb to their illness whilst waiting for a life-saving re-transplant\[[@B13]-[@B15]\].

The aim of this study was to identify risk factors and clinical indicators associated with the formation of biliary strictures post orthotopic liver transplantation in the state of Queensland, Australia over a 10-year period. In addition to this, the study aimed to investigate potential post-transplant surveillance methods that could be used to identify patients at risk of biliary stricture formation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study population
----------------

We retrospectively analyzed all adult liver transplant recipients in the state of Queensland, Australia between 1^st^ January 2005 and 31^st^ December 2014 with studied follow up until 30^th^ June 2015. Transplants analyzed consisted of varied graft types, including whole liver, right split and heart-liver-lung (HLL). HLL graft types were excluded from this study as these transplants were performed and followed up at a different transplant center within the state of Queensland (*n* = 5). Of the transplants studied, 25 were repeat liver transplants. De-identified donor and recipient data was collected from internal hospital records. The study protocol was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee for the state of Queensland, Australia (HREC/13/QPAH/382) as well as the University of Queensland Ethics Committee (2015001248). In addition, approval was obtained from the Queensland Government to access confidential patient information, held by Queensland Health, for the Purpose of Research under the provision of section 280 of the Public Health Act 2005.

Organ retrieval process
-----------------------

To prevent coagulopathy, the organ retrieval process routinely involved a 25000 IU flush of Heparin into the donor. The dopamine antagonist Chlorpromazine was used in addition to Heparin as per the discretion of the retrieval surgeon. Rapid cooling of organs was achieved by the instigation of a 2 L cold saline flush, followed by University of Wisconsin cold storage solution (UW Solution) through aortic and portal vein cannulas. Organs were transported in static cold storage prior to transplantation.

Transplant procedure and post-operative care
--------------------------------------------

Orthotopic transplants at our center was exclusively performed using the piggyback technique. Right split grafts were transplanted using either the piggyback or venovenous bypass technique if indicated. A 1 L saline flush of the liver was infused during the inferior vena cava (IVC) anastomosis. Prior to reperfusion, 500 mL of blood was vented from the IVC. Hepatic artery anastomosis was performed after reperfusion had occurred. Right split liver transplant was performed using the piggy back. Venous-arterial extension grafts were used when required for both whole and right split liver transplantation. The biliary anastomosis was performed using one of two methods, Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy or end-to-end choledochocholedochostomy. Use of each method was based on consideration of the patient's past medical history and surgeon preference. Early in our cohort, T-tubes were routinely inserted to drain bile in transplant recipients, however, these were later replaced by silicon stents, used at the surgeons' discretion. The macrolide calcineurin inhibitor, Tacrolimus, was used in conjunction with oral corticosteroids and Azathioprine post-transplant. Tacrolimus dose was titrated based on blood levels, a therapeutic level of \> 8 but \< 10 μg/L was considered optimal. Patients were initially followed up daily in an outpatient clinic post hospital inpatient discharge, following this twice weekly if three week's post-transplant, weekly if two months post-transplant, monthly if three months post-transplant and finally with third monthly blood tests if 12-mo post-transplant.

Data collection
---------------

Donor and recipient demographic data associated with the formation of biliary strictures was collected for this study. For recipients, this included age, gender, body mass index, reason for transplant, previous transplant and follow-up period. Donor demographic data included age, gender, body mass index, cause of death, donor type and cause of death. In addition to these parameters, intraoperative data was collected, including cold ischemic time (CIT), warm ischemic time (WIT), hepatic artery warm ischemic time, time of portal vein anastomosis, type of biliary anastomosis performed and the use of *T*-drains. Post-operative Day 0 to Day 7 liver functions tests, including total bilirubin were also collected.

Complications, treatments and outcomes
--------------------------------------

Biliary stricture formation and the time frame that this occurred post-transplant were classified into the following categories; anastomotic stricture, ischemic type biliary stricture (ITBS) and recurrence of primary sclerosing cholangitis. For continuity of diagnosis, biliary stricture identification was made by an experienced transplant surgeon (JF) in our center using patient records and visualization of radiological imaging and reports. A stricture was defined as a narrowing of the bile duct with dilatation of the proximal biliary duct. No strict diameter cut-offs were used to define the structure. Routine post-operative magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) was not performed at our center. Instead, imaging is guided by patient symptomatology. For the purposes of this study, a biliary stricture was considered a true stricture only in those requiring intervention. The requirement for post-operative ERCP and percutaneous drainage was recorded. In addition to this, we examined the number of patients who required re-transplantation and those who ultimately died as a result of biliary complications. The incidence of hepatic artery thrombosis was also established.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All continuous variables are expressed as median (interquartile range) and all categorical variables as frequency (percentage)\[[@B16]\]. Multivariable logistical regression analysis was performed to determine the risk factors for biliary strictures following transplantation\[[@B17]\]. All factors with a *P*-value of 0.1 or less in univariable regression were included in the model. A *P*-value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed using IMB SPSS Statistics for Macintosh, Version 23.0 (IBM Corp. IMB SPSS statistics, Armonk, NY). No external statistical review was obtained.

RESULTS
=======

Population characteristics
--------------------------

Demographic data on donors and recipients are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Between 1^st^ January 2005 and 31^st^ December 2014, a total of 296 patients underwent liver transplantation (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The average age of liver donors that developed biliary complications was higher than those that did not (48 and 42 years, *P* = 0.10). Most donors either had a normal BMI or were overweight, 137 (46.3%) and 117 (39.5%) respectively. Of the 11 DCD donors in the cohort, the majority did not develop biliary strictures (*n* = 10). Stroke was the leading cause of death in both groups, but was more substantial in the biliary stricture group (64.4% *vs* 49.8%, *P* = 0.28).

###### 

Baseline donor and recipient characteristics *n* (%)

  **Characteristics**                                 **Overall (*n* = 296)**   **Biliary strictures (*n* = 45)**   **Nil biliary strictures (*n* = 251)**   ***P* value**
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------
  Donor characteristics                                                                                                                                      
  Age (yr)                                            42 (28-54)                48 (40-57)                          42 (27-54)                               NS
  Gender (male)                                       165 (55.7)                25 (55.6)                           140 (55.8)                               NS
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                                                                                                                              NS
  \< 18.5                                             5 (1.7)                   0 (0.0)                             5 (2.0)                                  
  18.5-24.9                                           137 (46.3)                18 (40.0)                           119 (47.4)                               
  25-29.9                                             117 (39.5)                20 (44.4)                           97 (38.6)                                
  \> 30                                               37 (12.5)                 7 (15.5)                            30 (12.0)                                
  Donor type                                                                                                                                                 NS
  Donation after brain death                          285 (96.3)                44 (97.8)                           241 (96.0)                               
  Donation after circulatory death                    11 (3.7)                  1 (2.2)                             10 (4.0)                                 
  Cause of death                                                                                                                                             NS
  Stroke                                              154 (52.0)                29 (64.4)                           125 (49.8)                               
  Hypoxia                                             43 (14.5)                 6 (13.3)                            37 (14.7)                                
  Accident                                            37 (12.5)                 3 (6.7)                             34 (13.5)                                
  Other                                               62 (20.9)                 7 (15.6)                            55 (21.9)                                
  Recipient characteristics                                                                                                                                  
  Age at transplant (yr)                              52 (45-57)                53 (40-58)                          52 (45-57)                               NS
  Gender (male)                                       207 (69.9)                31 (68.8)                           176 (70.1)                               NS
  BMI (kg/m^2^) (*n* = 267)                           267                       44                                  223                                      NS
  Underweight (≤ 18.5)                                5 (1.9)                   0 (0.0)                             5 (2.0)                                  
  Normal weight (18.5-24.9)                           94 (35.2)                 17 (38.6)                           77 (30.7)                                
  Overweight (25-29.9)                                93 (34.8)                 15 (34.1)                           78 (31.1)                                
  Obese ≥ 30                                          75 (28.1)                 12 (27.3)                           63 (25.1)                                
  Reason for transplant                                                                                                                                      NS
  Viral hepatitis (B, C) ± hepatocellular carcinoma   124 (41.9)                19 (42.2)                           105 (41.8)                               
  Hepatocellular carcinoma without hepatitis          22 (7.4)                  1 (2.2)                             21 (8.4)                                 
  Alcohol                                             33 (11.1)                 6 (13.3)                            27 (10.8)                                
  Biliary[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}             29 (9.8)                  8 (17.8)                            21 (8.4)                                 
  Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis                       14 (4.7)                  3 (6.7)                             11 (4.4)                                 
  Acute/fulminant liver failure                       12 (4.1)                  2 (4.4)                             10 (4.0)                                 
  Complications first transplant                      21 (7.1)                  3 (6.7)                             18 (7.2)                                 
  Other                                               41 (13.8)                 3 (6.7 )                            38 (15.1)                                
  Previous transplant                                 25 (8.5)                  5 (11.1)                            20 (8.0)                                 NS

Biliary - Primary sclerosing cholangitis, primary biliary cirrhosis. BMI: Body mass index; NS: Not significant.

Liver transplant recipients had a median age of 52 years, the majority were male. Overweight or obese patients accounted for 93 (34.8%) and 75 (28.1%) of the recipient population respectively. The indication for transplantation did not differ between the two groups, with viral hepatitis B, C with or without hepatocellular carcinoma accounting for approximately 40% of transplants. Recipients demographic data overall did not differ when comparing those with or without biliary complications. Of the parameters analyzed for this study, 98.5% of the data was available.

Transplant procedure characteristics
------------------------------------

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the data on the transplant procedure characteristics, comparing those with and without biliary complications. Overall, no significant difference were found between the two groups.

###### 

Transplant procedure characteristics *n* (%)

  **Characteristic**                                              **Total (*n* = 296)**   **Biliary strictures (*n* = 52)**   **Nil biliary strictures (*n* = 244)**   ***P* value**
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------
  Cold ischemic time (min)                                        415 (308-520)           414 (319-530)                       415 (307-520)                            NS
  Warm ischemic time (min)                                        27 (23-32)              28 (23-33)                          27 (23-32)                               NS
  Time until hepatic artery anastomosis (min)                     74 (61-88)              70 (60-86)                          74 (61-89)                               NS
  Time between portal vein and hepatic artery anastomosis (min)   47 (35-60)              41 (36-57)                          48 (35-60)                               NS
  Anastomosis used                                                                                                            246                                      NS
  Duct to duct                                                    213 (72.0)              29 (64.4)                           184 (73.3)                               
  Roux-en-Y                                                       78 (26.4)               16 (35.6)                           62 (24.7)                                
  T-drain used (*n* = 231)                                        23 (7.8)                3 (6.7)                             19 (8.0)                                 NS

NS: Not significant.

Biliary stricture formation and treatment
-----------------------------------------

A total of 45 (15.2%) recipients developed biliary strictures throughout the study period. One patient developed two complications. Anastomotic stricture formation was the commonest complication with 15 (33.3%) of these occurring within 6-mo of transplantation (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Anastomotic stricture formation was the leading cause for intervention with ERCP/PTC and reoperation of the biliary anastomosis (17, 58.6% and 15, 68.2% respectively) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The development of ITBS accounted for 22.2% of all biliary stricture formation. ITBS were the primary indication with five (41.7%) patients undergoing an additional transplant within the first six-months of initial graft placement. Some patients were represented more than once as they underwent two interventions for biliary stricture formation. Serum Tacrolimus levels on post-operative Days 1-7 were found not to be significantly associated with the development of biliary strictures.

###### 

Interventions required per type of biliary stricture *n* (%)

  **Complication**                                                  **Total frequency (*n* = 45)[1](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Requiring intervention (ERCP/PTC) (*n* = 29)[1](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Reoperation of biliary anastomosis (*n* = 22)[1](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Retransplant (*n* = 12)[1](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Anastomotic stricture                                             25 (55.6)                                                        17 (58.6)                                                                          15 (68.2)                                                                           2 (16.7)
  \< 6 mo                                                           15 (33.3)                                                        10 (34.4)                                                                          8 (36.4)                                                                            1 (8.3)
  \> 6 mo                                                           10 (22.2)                                                        7 (24.1)                                                                           7 (31.8)                                                                            1 (8.3)
  Right split graft                                                 3 (6.7)                                                          1 (3.4)                                                                            2 (9.1)                                                                             1 (8.3)
  Ischemic type biliary stricture[2](#T3FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   10 (22.2)                                                        7 (24.1)                                                                           6 (27.3)                                                                            6 (50.0)
  \< 6 mo                                                           8 (17.8)                                                         5 (17.2)                                                                           5 (22.7)                                                                            5 (41.7)
  \> 6 mo                                                           2 (4.4)                                                          2 (6.9)                                                                            1 (4.5)                                                                             1 (8.3)
  DCD donor                                                         1 (2.2)                                                          1 (3.4)                                                                            1 (4.5)                                                                             1 (8.3)
  Right split graft                                                 3 (6.7)                                                          2 (6.9)                                                                            1 (4.5)                                                                             1 (8.3)
  PSC recurrence                                                    8 (17.8)                                                         3 (10.3)                                                                           2 (9.1)                                                                             1 (8.3)
  Ischemic cholangiopathy due to HAT                                3 (6.7)                                                          3 (10.3)                                                                           0 (0.0)                                                                             3 (25.0)
  Total patients[1](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                    46 (100.0)                                                       0 (100.0)[3](#T3FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          23 (100.0)                                                                          12 (100.0)

One patient had two complications;

Excluding hepatic artery thrombosis, including primary sclerosing cholangitis and ischemic type biliary stricture with anastomotic stricture;

Some patients were represented more than once as they underwent two interventions for biliary stricture formation. PSC: Primary sclerosing cholangitis; HAT: Hepatic artery thrombosis; DCD: Donation after circulatory death; ERCP: Endoscopic retrograde cholangiography; PTC: Percutaneous trans-hepatic cholangiography.

Risk factors for biliary stricture formation
--------------------------------------------

In recipients developing biliary strictures, total bilirubin was significantly increased within the first post-operative week (Day 7 total bilirubin 74 μmol/L *vs* 49 μmol/L, *P* = 0.012) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In both univariate and multivariate regression analysis, Day 7 total bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L was associated with the development of biliary stricture formation (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) with an odds ratio of 2.54 (1.22-5.29), *P* = 0.013. In addition, hepatic artery thrombosis and primary sclerosing cholangitis were identified as independent risk factors for biliary stricture formation (OR = 25.23, *P* ≤ 0.001 and OR = 3.10, *P* = 0.028, respectively). The sensitivity and specificity for Day 7 total bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L was 38.6% and 77.6%, respectively.

![Post-transplant Days 0-7 liver function tests and serum total bilirubin. This graph demonstrates the trends in A: Serum alanine transaminase; B: Serum total bilirubin; C: Serum alkaline phosphatase; D: Serum γ-Glutamyl transferase (biliary strictures: Day 7 total bilirubin 74 μmol/L and nil biliary stricture: 49 μmol/L, *P* = 0.012) in recipients with biliary strictures (red line) and recipients without biliary strictures (black line) over post liver transplant Day 0-7.](WJT-7-349-g001){#F1}

###### 

Risk factors associated with biliary stricture formation

  **Characteristic**                                                    **Univariate regression**   **Multivariate regression**                         
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------- ----------
  Biliary strictures (*n* = 45)[1](#T4FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                         
  Donor age \> 55 yr                                                    1.54 (0.80-3.00)            NS                                                  
  Cause of death - stroke                                               1.88 (1.00-3.52)            0.049                         1.49 (0.72-3.08)      NS
  Donation after circulatory death                                      0.55 (0.07-4.39)            NS                                                  
  Split *vs* whole graft                                                1.09 (0.43-2.79)            NS                                                  
  Primary sclerosing cholangitis as primary indication for transplant   2.40 (0.82-7.07)            0.11                          3.10 (1.13-8.51)      0.028
  Hepatic artery thrombosis                                             22.93 (4.59-114.52)         \< 0.001                      25.23 (4.73-143.64)   \< 0.001
  ≥ 2 prior transplants                                                 1.44 (0.51-4.07)            NS                                                  
  Day 7 total bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L                                    2.19 (1.11-4.30)            0.024                         2.54 (1.22-5.29)      0.013

Inclusive of anastomotic, ischemic type biliary strictures, primary sclerosing cholangitis and ischemic cholangiopathy due to hepatic artery thrombosis. NS: Not significant.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we analyzed the risk factors associated with biliary stricture formation post liver transplant in an Australian cohort. Total bilirubin in the direct post-operative period was found to be associated with the development of biliary strictures, especially at post-operative Day 7.

The development of post-operative biliary strictures is still regarded as the Achilles' heel of liver transplantation, causing significant patient morbidity and mortality. This study supports this statement, as it demonstrated an overall incidence of biliary stricture formation post deceased liver donor transplantation in an Australian center at 15%. This is comparable to other reported literature globally, with a 5%-15% incidence reported in deceased donors and a 28%-32% incidence reported in living liver donors\[[@B18]\]. These comparable incidence rates of biliary stricture formation are of interest, as unlike other overseas hospitals, our center does not routinely screen for biliary stricture formation with modalities such as MRCP. Instead, regular ultrasounds are used in the immediate inpatient setting. After this period, our center only images patients that are symptomatic or in those in which a stricture is suspected.

It is difficult to predict the formation of biliary strictures in adult patients post liver transplant. MRCP is a non-invasive technique that enables detailed visualization of the biliary tree, however is a limited and expensive resource\[[@B19]\]. Through analyzing post-operative recipient blood work, total bilirubin was found to be elevated in those that developed biliary strictures, in particular, a total bilirubin level \> 55 μmol/L on post-operative Day 7. These findings suggest that total bilirubin levels could be used as an inexpensive tool to identify those patients more at risk of biliary stricture formation and these patients could potentially benefit from a surveillance MRCP.

It is important to note that bilirubin has previously been recognized as a significant marker in the identification of liver graft dysfunction and graft survival. This is demonstrated in the currently accepted definition of early allograft dysfunction which includes one or more of the following variables: (1) total bilirubin ≥ 171 μmol/L on post-operative day 7; (2) INR ≥ 1.6 on post-operative Day 7; and (3) an aminotransferase level (ALT or AST) ≥ 2000 IU/mL within the first seven post-operative days\[[@B20]\]. To support this, a study conducted by Wagener et al\[[@B21]\] concluded that elevated total bilirubin levels on post-operative Day 0-7 significantly correlated with graft dysfunction within the first 90 day post-operatively. This study went on further to report post-operative Days 1-2 bilirubin \> 112 μmol/L should warn clinicians of potential EAD\[[@B21]\]. On the other hand, Olthoff et al\[[@B20]\] contradicts this statement suggesting that elevated total bilirubin levels on post-operative Days 1-3 should be excluded when predicting EAD as these values may reflect the pre-transplant status and not graft functionality.

The underlying mechanism of the association between elevated total bilirubin levels at Day 7 post-transplantation and biliary stricture formation remains to be determined. Previous studies have identified a more toxic bile composition in recipients developing non-anastomotic biliary strictures\[[@B22],[@B23]\]. Furthermore, prolonged graft ischaemia was found to cause an unparalleled impairment of bile acid transporter expression in cholangiocytes leading to prolonged biliary transit time of bile acids inducing apoptosis\[[@B24],[@B25]\]. Although not formally assessed in this study, increased total bilirubin levels at Day 7 post transplantation might be the results of impaired bile transporter function post transplantation and associated increased in bile toxicity resulting in stricture formation.

Currently, the literature reports biliary stricture formation presents as a later complication, between 5-8 mo post-transplant\[[@B18]\]. This is dependent on the type of stricture that has formed, with non-anastomotic stricture presenting between 3.3-5.9 mo\[[@B26],[@B27]\]. Our study demonstrated AS formation as the most common complication (55.6%), with 33.3% of these forming within the first six-months post-transplant. Therefore, the proposed surveillance MRCP should be completed within the first three to six-months post-transplant.

Risk factors for biliary stricture formation have been well documented in the literature and are multifactorial including factors related to the recipient, donor and operative characteristics\[[@B5],[@B11],[@B28]\]. In line with previous findings, the results of our study identified stroke as donor cause of death, hepatic artery thrombosis (OR = 22.93) and Day 7 total bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L as significant risk factors for biliary stricture formation on univariate regression. Upon multivariate analysis, PSC as primary indication for transplantation, HAT and Day 7 total bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L were all significant risk factors. Specific donor characteristics, such as increased donor age (\> 55 years) and DCD donor type were not found not to be a significant risk factor in the formation of biliary strictures in this study which could be due to our small cohort size and relative underrepresentation of DCD donor grafts.

In our cohort, we had a low percentage of ITBS compared to previous reports in the literature\[[@B29]\]. It was found that radiologically, it is difficult to distinguish between the development of PSC recurrence and ITBS formation\[[@B29]\]. For the purposes of this study, the investigator classified these questionable lesions as PSC recurrence, this in turn could have underestimated the presence of ITBS on our data set. Another point to note is that as DCD donation is infrequently used in our transplant center and therefore we were unable to assess this as a risk factor for stricture formation. Previously, the risk of biliary complications and ischemic cholangiopathy has been found to be significantly increased in DCD donors by Foley et al\[[@B19]\]. As immunological factors have been associated with biliary stricture formation, post-operative Days 1-7 serum Tacrolimus levels were measured by found not to be significantly associated with the development of biliary strictures.

Currently, there is no clear consensus as to which anastomotic reconstruction technique (duct-to-duct *vs* Roux-en-Y) of the biliary system is superior regarding biliary stricture formation. It is important to note that the surgical technique used if often dependent on the indication for transplant (*e.g*., PSC with previous diseased bile duct) or split liver graft and is usually weighed up against the need to restore original anatomy\[[@B11]\]. In saying this, a running suture, without a bile tube has been proven to be of benefit in preventing early biliary complications\[[@B30]\]. Although a greater percentage of patients that underwent Roux-en-Y anastomosis developed biliary complications compared to those in the end to end anastomosis group, Roux-en-Y was not found to be a significant risk factor for biliary stricture formation. Our study demonstrated a higher incidence of biliary stricture formation in the Roux-en-Y technique, with this being the less common method used at our center (26.4%). T-tube use was not associated with biliary stricture formation.

In addition, recipient WIT has been identified as a risk factor for non-anastomotic biliary stricture formation\[[@B31]\]. It has previously been found that there is a 2.64 (*P* ≤ 0.01) relative risk of developing non-anastomotic biliary strictures with every hour increase of WIT\[[@B14]\]. Our study did not identify CIT or WIT as a risk factor for biliary stricture formation, with the average CIT and WIT being comparable. Again, the smaller cohort represented in our study may have accounted for this finding.

Our study was limited by the fact that it consisted of a relatively small cohort and because data was collected retrospectively collected and some cases were not documented appropriately or contained missing data. Overall 98.5% of parameters included in the total dataset were available for analysis. Furthermore, due to the limited number of patients in our cohort that received right split grafts (*n* = 37, 12.5%), we were unable to draw comparisons between whole and split liver grafts on risk of biliary stricture formation. Wan et al\[[@B32]\] demonstrated an OR = 0.64 favoring right split grafts compared to whole grafts in the formation of biliary strictures post liver transplant in adults. Similarly, only 11 patients received a DCD liver graft in out cohort.

In conclusion, the incidence of biliary stricture formation post liver transplant in our center was 15%. Serum total bilirubin levels \> 55 μmol/L at Day 7 post-operatively were associated with an increased risk of stricture formation, suggesting that bilirubin could be used to identify those that need closer surveillance following liver transplantation.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

Liver transplantation is a lifesaving surgical procedure available to those eligible with end-stage liver failure. Biliary strictures can cause a disruption in the flow of bile and formation post liver transplantation is a frequent cause for patient morbidity and mortality. Due to the significant burden of disease biliary strictures cause, those patients with biliary strictures often require either endoscopic intervention, surgical re-do of the anastomosis or even re-transplantation.

Research motivation
-------------------

Biliary strictures post liver transplantation can be classified into two categories, non-anastomotic stricture and anastomotic stricture. Non-anastomotic strictures are often difficult to treat. They are associated with worse outcomes as they often present in numbers and are situated anatomically in a difficult to access location outside the biliary tree. Earlier identification and subsequent treatment of biliary strictures post liver transplant have been associated with improved patient outcomes and decrease the need for re-transplant. Current identified risk factors for biliary stricture formation post liver transplant include sub-optimal surgical technique, the presence of bile leak, hepatic artery thrombosis, primary sclerosing cholangitis, donation after circulatory death donors and prolonged cold or warm ischemic time. Identifying risk factors and clinical indicators for the development of biliary strictures would allow clinicians to identify at risk patients and potentially predict stricture formation. This would allow for earlier treatment of strictures, improving clinical patient care and allograft survival.

Research objectives
-------------------

This study investigates the risk factors and clinical indicators associated with biliary stricture formation post liver transplantation. In order to translate these findings clinically, this study also aimed to describe potential surveillances method for biliary strictures formation post liver transplantation. These clinical tools would allow for the early identification and treatment of biliary strictures, with the aim of improving patient outcomes.

Research methods
----------------

Electronic data for this study was collected retrospectively on all liver donors and recipients in the state of Queensland between 2005 and 2014. Within this data set we analyzed demographic, intra-operative and post-operative characteristics of each procedure. In addition, post-operative liver function tests, serum bilirubin and Tacrolimus levels were collected from post-operative Days 0 to 7. Biliary stricture formation post-operatively was recorded, the interventions used to treat and their timing was also identified. This study was unique in that is used logistical regression to identify potential risk factors and clinical indicators for biliary stricture formation.

Research results
----------------

This study demonstrated the incidence of biliary strictures post liver transplantation at our center at 15%. Significant risk factors for the formation of biliary strictures post-transplant included primary sclerosing cholangitis as the primary indication for transplant and the presence of hepatic artery thrombosis. As a clinical indicator, Day 7 total serum bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L was found to be associated with an increased risk of stricture formation. Investigation into potential mechanisms explaining this rise in bilirubin in patients with strictures would be beneficial.

Research conclusions
--------------------

As well as known risk factors for biliary stricture formation, this study identified Day 7 total serum bilirubin \> 55 μmol/L as a significant clinical indicator for the development of biliary strictures post liver transplant. As biliary strictures pose a significant burden of morbidity and mortality on patients post liver transplantation, identifying clinical indicators such as elevated total serum bilirubin for stricture formation is a useful tool to enable clinicians to provide early and more successful care to those transplant recipients more at risk. This study identified previously known risk factors for biliary stricture formation post transplantation including primary sclerosing cholangitis are the primary indication for transplant and the presence of hepatic artery thrombosis. Previous studies have identified elevated bilirubin in the post-operative period as a risk factor for biliary stricture formation. This study adds to this body of evidence as it proposes a specific measure of total serum bilirubin (\> 55 μmol/L) that is associated with biliary stricture formation post liver transplant. The results of this study can be translated into clinical practice by applying a clinical algorithm to patients that are considered at higher risk of biliary stricture formation post-transplant. The authors suggest focused surveillance of these patients for biliary stricture formation within the immediate three to six-month post-operative period with a magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography scan.
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